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The optimal strategy for leprosy control
consists of early detection and treatment to
halt the transmission of the disease. Early
detection will also prevent the development
of deformities and disabilities (14. I 5) Cur-
rent case-finding methods in leprosy are
limited because the diagnosis can be made
only after signs and symptoms of the disease
have appeared. By that time, transmission
to others already may have occurred, and
in the patient deformities and disabilities
may have started developing. For these rea-
sons, a tool is urgently needed to diagnose
leprosy before overt signs and symptoms of
the disease appear. Many approaches have
been devised for this purpose. Notable
among them are the in vitro lymphocyte cul-
ture stimulation for detection of subclinical
infection by Godal (8), the specific antibody
radioimmunoassay by Harboe, et al. ("),
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and the fluorescent leprosy antibody ab-
sorption test (FLA-ABS) by Abe, et al. (').

More recently, the enzyme-linked im-
munosorbent assay (ELISA) was developed
as the result of the isolation of a Mycobac-
terium /eprae -specific antigen, phenolic
glycolipid-I (PGL-I ) (2, 4, 18

)
. The modified,

semisynthetic, natural disaccharide antigen
octyl bovine albumin (ND-O-BSA) antigen
representing the PGL-I molecule of M. lep-
rae was later developed and is now in use.
The ND-O-BSA antigen was reported to be
at least equal to or even better than the other
derivatives of the PGL-I antigen, whether
natural or synthetic (7' 17). This assay also
has been used to monitor the development
of leprosy in experimentally infected sooty
mangabey monkeys and nine-banded ar-
madillos. The studies in monkeys showed
variable levels and patterns of anti-PGL-I
antibodies (9), while in armadillos the es-
tablishment of infection could be detected
earlier and more reliably than by the his-
tologic method previously used (13)•

One difficulty with the PGL-I ELISA is
that there are significant variations both in
ELISA technology and in the criteria for
positivity which varies from laboratory to
laboratory. However, it has been shown that
while differences prevent direct comparison
between different laboratories, there is good
overall correlation (12).

The objective of the present study was to
assess the ELISA reactivity of a cross-sec-
tional group of populations (leprosy pa-
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TABLE 1. Population tested with ELISA (Cebu, The Philippines 1985-1989).a

Population
category No. Male Female Age range Mean age

MB patients 193 137 56 7-64 28.7
PB patients 147 82 65 7-71 32.1
MB contacts 601 270 331 6-72 29.1
PB contacts 71 29 42 10-64 26.5
Normals 401 202 199 13-76 33.6

Total 1413 720 693

Antigen used: ND-O-BSA.

tients, their contacts and normal popula-
tion) in Cebu, The Philippines, from 1985
to 1989 to the semisynthetic antigen (ND-
0-BSA).

MATERIALS AND METHODS
ELISA. The ELISA used was an indirect

assay in which 50 121 of 0.15 pg/m1 concen-
tration of ND-O-BSA is dried onto the "U"
bottom of microtiter plates (Immulon I;
Dynatech Laboratories, Chantilly, Virginia,
U.S.A.). The details of the assay have been
described elsewhere (5). An ELISA reading
of 0.16 optical density (OD) and above was
interpreted as positive. The ND-O-BSA an-
tigen was provided by Dr. P. J. Brennan
(Colorado State University, Fort Collins,
Colorado, U.S.A.) under National Institutes
of Health contract Al 52582.

Study populations. The populations
studied included multibacillary (MB) and
paucibacillary (PB) leprosy patients and their
contacts. A normal population was also in-
cluded. MB leprosy patients included all
borderline and lepromatous patients with a
bacterial index (BI) of at least 2+ on the
Ridley scale at any one site. PB leprosy pa-
tients included indeterminate, tuberculoid
(TT) and borderline tuberculoid (BT) with
BIs of < 2+ (Ridley) at any one site. These
parameters were defined in the World Health
Organization (WHO) Study Group report
of 1982 (15). Contacts were persons living
in the same household as the MB and PB
cases in the last 3 years. The normal pop-
ulation was composed of persons living in
the same community as the patients but free
of clinical disease and with no case of lep-
rosy in their households.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Table 1 shows the different population

groups in the study. Blood samples were

taken from a total of 1413 persons and test-
ed for ELISA reactivity (720 males, 693 fe-
males). The mean age and the age range of
each group are shown.

Table 2 depicts the percentages of ELISA-
positive reactivity of the different popula-
tion groups studied. The MB cases showed
84.5% positive reactivity; the PB cases,
15.0%; the MB contacts, 6.5%; the PB con-
tacts, 7.0% and the normal population, 1.7%.
MB patients had a high percentage of pos-
itives while a relatively small number of PB
cases were positive. The majority of the PB
cases (85.0%) were ELISA negative. These
results demonstrate that the ELISA is much
more efficient in detecting MB leprosy than
PB leprosy. While the ELISA is highly spe-
cific for M. leprae, it appears to lack suffi-
cient sensitivity to detect lower levels of an-
tibody present in a few MB cases and most
PB patients.

Table 3 depicts the degree of ELISA reac-
tivity in newly diagnosed MB leprosy. In
this table, reactivity has been stratified into
groups of high positivity (reactivity > 0.6
OD), moderate positivity (reactivity be-
tween 0.31 to 0.60 OD), low positivity
(reactivity between 0.16 to 0.30 OD), and
negative reactivity (reactivity < 0.16 OD).
The data show that of 193 MB patients test-
ed, nearly half (47.2%) had high positivity,

TABLE 2. ELISA reactivity in the different
population groups.

Population No.
tested

ELISA
positive" Percent

MB cases 193 163 84.5%
PB cases 147 22 15.0%
MB contacts 601 39 6.5%
PB contacts 71 5 7.0%
Normals 401 7 1.7%

a 0.16 OD and above was considered as a positive
ELISA.
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TABLE 3. Degree of ELISA reactivity in
newly diagnosed MB leprosy.

No.
EL1SA reactivity^pa-^Percent

tients

High positivity 91 47.2%)
(> 0.60 OD)

Moderate positivity 43 22.3% ( 84.5%(0.31 to 0.60 OD)
Low positivity 19 15.0%f

(0.16 to 0.30 OD)
Negative reactivity 30 15.5%

(<0.16 OD)

Total 193 100.0%

22.3% moderate, and 15.0% low positivity.
A total of 84.5% were positive and 15.5%
were negative.

Table 4 correlates the BIs of the MB pa-
tients with their ELISA reactivity. The re-
sults show a high degree of correlation. The
patients with high BIs (4+ and above)
showed 75.4% high reactivity, 10.8% mod-
erate, and 6.1% low reactivity. However, at
this high BI it should be noted that 7.7%
were ELISA negative. Patients with low BIs
( < 2+) showed only 12.5% high positivity,
25.0% moderate, and 16.7% low positivity.
A large number of the patients (45.8%) with
low BIs had a negative ELISA.

It is difficult to explain why some patients
with very high BIs have low reactivity or
even a negative ELISA. One explanation is
that perhaps ELISA reactivity may depend
upon the presence or absence of antigene-
mia. Antigenemia stimulates the produc-
tion of antibodies which plays a significant
role in ELISA reactivity. When antigens are
fixed in the tissues and are not found in
sufficient amounts in the blood, the ELISA
will be negative even in the face of a high
BI. Conversely, the presence of adequate

antigenemia could result in a positive ELISA
even when the BI is low.

Table 5 shows the ELISA reactivity in
newly diagnosed PB leprosy. Only 2% of the
patients were highly positive, 4.8% were
moderate, and 8.2% were of low positivity,
for a total of only 15.0% with a positive
ELISA. The great majority of the patients
(85.0%) were negative. The findings dem-
onstrate the inadequacy of the ELISA in
detecting PB leprosy. This is consistent with
the results in other studies in which only a
small percentage of PB patients were ELISA
positive (3, 6, 10, 16).

Table 6 shows the ELISA reactivity in
contacts of PB and MB leprosy patients. No
MB contacts showed high ELISA reactivity,
0.7% showed moderate, and 5.8% low pos-
itivity, for a total of 6.5% overall positivity.
No PB contacts showed high ELISA reac-
tivity, 1.4% showed moderate, and 5.6% low
positivity. A total of 7.0% were ELISA pos-
itive. The great majority of the contacts
(93.5% of MB and 93.0% of PB) were ELISA
negative. The PB contacts were slightly more
reactive than the MB contacts, but the dif-
ference is not statistically significant since
the groups are not comparable. It is possible
that PB contacts with positive ELISA were
infected by MB cases outside their house-
holds rather than by the PB index cases
within their households.

Table 7 shows the ELISA reactivity in the
normal population. As previously de-
scribed, this population comes from the
same community as the patients and con-
tacts in the study. They have no clinical
disease and no case of leprosy in their
households. Of the 401 tested randomly,
1.7% were ELISA positive. None of the nor-
mal population had high positive reactivity,
0.2% had moderate reactivity, and 1.5%
were of low reactivity. The large majority

TABLE 4. Bacterial index (BI) and ELISA reactivity in newly diagnosed MB leprosy.

Avg. 13I No. ELISA reactivity
patients High Moderate Low Negative

4+ up 65 49 (75.4%) 7(10.8%) 4 (6.1%) 5 (7.7%)
3+ 58 24(41.4%) 18(31.0%) 9(15.5%) 7(12.1%)
2+ 46 15 (32.6%) 12(26.1%) 12 (26.1%) 7(15.2%)

<2+ 3 ( I 2.5%) 6 (25.0%) 4 (16.7%) 11(45.8%)

Total 193 91 (47.2%) 43 (22.3%) 29 (15.0e/o) 30(15.5%)
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TABLE 5. ELISA reactivity in newly di-^TABLE 7. ELISA reactivity in normal
agnosed PI3 leprosy. population of Cebu, The Philippines.

ELISA reactivity
No.
pa-

tients
Percent ELISA reactivity

Normal
popu-
lation

Percent

High positivity 3 2.0%1 High positivity 0 0.0%1
(> 0.60 OD) (> 0.60 OD)

Moderate positivity
(0.31 10 0.60 OD)

7 4.8% 15.0% Moderate positivity
(0.31 to 0.60 OD)

0.2% 1.7%

Low positivity 8.2%f Low positivity 6 1.5%f
(0.16 to 0.30 OD) (0.16 to 0.30 OD)

Negative reactivity Negative reactivity
(< 0.16 OD) 125 85.0% (< 0.16 OD) 394 98.3%

Total 147 100.0% Total 401 100.0%

of this population (98.3%) were ELISA neg-
ative. In 1985, from statistics compiled at
the Cebu Skin Clinic (a government leprosy
center), the prevalence of leprosy in the Cebu
area was estimated to be approximately 1
per thousand population. The 1.7% ELISA
positivity in the normal population con-
verts to 17 per thousand population which
is significantly less than the ELISA positiv-
ity in contacts of MB and PB patients (6.5%
or 65 per thousand contacts for MB and
7.0% or 70 per thousand contacts for PB).

The spread of leprosy directly from pa-
tient to household contact has been of grave
concern to leprosy workers. However, the
spread of the disease to the normal popu-
lation should be a more serious concern,
because this represents a much greater num-
ber of the total community as compared to
the household contact population. It is pos-
sible that more new cases could emanate
from the normal population than from con-
tacts, in spite of the normal population's
lower ELISA positivity rate.

More studies are necessary along this line.
One study would be to determine if corn-

munities with high, moderate or low prev-
alence rates also have high, moderate or low
ELISA-positivity rates in the normal pop-
ulation. In other words, to determine if a
correlation exists between the degree of
prevalence rates and ELISA positivity in the
normal population. Another would be to
ascertain if ELISA positivity in the normal
population of a community can be used to
monitor the efficiency of a leprosy control
program.

CONCLUSION
Generally speaking, the ELISA is able to

detect most MB leprosy cases, with efficien-
cy increasing as the bacterial load increases.
There are, however, occasional MB cases
with high bacterial load but with little or
negative ELISA reactivity. There are also
MB cases with low bacterial load but with
moderate or even high ELISA reactivity. In
PB leprosy, ELISA reactivity is usually of
low degree, and most PB cases are ELISA
negative. The findings demonstrate the in-
adequacy of the ELISA in detecting PB lep-
rosy. Because the assay is generally efficient

TABLE 6. ELISA reactivity in contacts of MB and PB leprosy.

ELISA reactivity MB contacts PB contacts

High positivity 0 (0.0%) 0 (0.0%)
(> 0.60 OD)

Moderate positivity
(0.31 to 0.60 OD)

4 (0.7%) 6.5% 1(1.4%) 7.0%
Low positivity 35 (5.8%) 4 (5.6%)

(0.16 to 0.30 OD)
Negative reactivity 562 (93.5%) 66 (93.0%)

(<0.16 OD)
Total 601 71
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in detecting PGL-I antibodies, we conclude
that low antibody levels in the blood are the
cause of low reactivity or even negative
ELISA in leprosy patients. We speculate that
PGL-I antigens may be fixed in the tissues
of these patients and not sufficiently re-
leased into the blood circulation. The con-
tacts of MB and PB leprosy cases also
showed a low degree of ELISA reactivity,
and only 6.5% of the MB contacts and 7.0%
of the PB contacts were positive.

Of the normal population, 1.7% or 17 per
thousand were ELISA positive; this is much
less than that of the leprosy household con-
tacts. However, due to the much greater
number of people representing the normal
population in the community compared to
the household contact population, more new
leprosy cases would emanate from the nor-
mal population. Leprosy workers are justly
concerned about the spread of the disease
to the household contacts. However, we
should be more concerned with the silent
spread of the disease to the normal popu-
lation because more potential new leprosy
cases can emanate from it, especially when
efficient methods of control of the disease
are wanting. More studies are needed along
this line: One would be to establish whether
there is a correlation between varying de-
grees of prevalence rates and the rates of
ELISA positivity in the normal population.
The other would be to find out whether the
rate of ELISA positivity in the normal pop-
ulation of a community can gauge the effi-
ciency of leprosy control activities.

SUMMARY
An indirect enzyme-linked immunosor-

bent assay (ELISA) using natural disaccha-
ride octyl bovine serum albumin (ND-0-
BSA) as antigen was used in testing leprosy
patients, contacts and a normal population
in Cebu, The Philippines, from 1985 to
1989. A total of 1413 persons were studied.
The results suggested that ELISA reactivity
and the bacterial index (BI) correlate in a
general way. In multibacillary (MB) leprosy,
positivity ranges from 54.2% to 92.3%
among patients with a BI of < 2+ to > 4+
on the Ridley scale, with an overall average
of 84.5%. Paucibacillary (PB) leprosy pa-
tients have a low degree of reactivity, with
only 15.0% ELISA positive. The test is more
efficient in detecting MB than PB leprosy.

The contacts of MB leprosy showed 6.5%
positivity; contacts of PB leprosy, 7.0% pos-
itivity. The normal population showed 1.7%
positive ELISA or 17 per thousand popu-
lation, which is very much less than that of
the household contacts. However, because
the normal population is a much larger pop-
ulation than the household contact popu-
lation in a community, more new leprosy
cases would emanate from it. Leprosy work-
ers are concerned about the transmission of
the disease to household contacts. However,
for the reason stated above, we should be
more concerned with the silent spread of
the disease to the normal population in the
community. Further studies are required
along this line: One to determine whether
there is a correlation between prevalence
rates the rates of ELISA positivity in the
normal population, the other is to find out
if the rate of ELISA positivity in the normal
population of a community can be used to
monitor the efficiency of a leprosy control
program.

RESUMEN
De 1985 a 1989 se utilizO en Cebu, Filipinas, un

inmunoensayo enzimatico (ELISA) indirect° para ana-
lizar la reactividad de los sueros de pacientes con lepra,
de sus contactos y de la poblaciOn sana, contra el anti-
gen° disacarido natural-octil-alb6mina sOrica bovina
(ND-O-BSA). El estudio incluyO un total de 1413 per-
sonas. Los resultados del ELISA y del indice bacteriano
(BI) correlacionaron bien de manera general. En los
casos de lepra multibacilar (MB), la positividad ()sae,
del 54.2% al 93.2% entre los pacientes con un BI de
menos de 2+ a más de 4+ en la escala de Ridley, con
un promedio general del 84.5%. Los pacientes con lepra
paucibacilar tuvieron un bajo grado de reactividad, con
solo un 15% de positivos por ELISA. La prueba resultO
más eficiente en la detecciOn de casos MB que PB. Los
contactos de los casos MB mostraron una positividad
del 6.5% por ELISA; los contactos de los casos PB, un
7.0% de positividad. La poblaciOn normal mostrO una
positividad del 1.7% (o 17 por 1000 habitantes) por
ELISA, mucho menor que la encontrada entre los con-
tactos convivientes. Sin embargo, debido a que la po-
blaciOn normal en una comunidad es mucho mayor
que la poblaciOn de contactos convivientes, segura-
mente surgirfin de ella más nuevos casos de lepra. Aun-
que los trabajadores de la lepra estân procupados por
la transmisiOn de la enfermedad a los contactos con-
viv ientes, de acuerdo los datos anteriores es claro que
todos deberiamos estar tarribien muy procupados de
la silenciosa dispersion de la enfermedad a la poblaciOn
normal en la comunidad. Sc requieren más estudios,
y más extensos, para determinar si hay correlaciOn
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entre los grados de prevalencia y la positividad por
ELISA en la poblaciOn normal, y para establccer si el
grado de positividad por ELISA en la poblaciOn normal
de una comunidad se puede usar para "monitorear"
La eficiencia de un programa de control contra la lepra.

RÉSUMÉ
Un test immuno-enzymatique indirect (ELISA) pre-

nant un disaccharide naturel octyl de l'albumine se-
rique bovine (ND-O-BSA) comme antigene a ete utilise
chez des malades de la lepre, des contacts et unc pop-
ulation normale a Cebu, aux Philippines, de 1985 a
1989. Un total de 1413 personnes a Cie etudie. Les
resultats suggeraient de maniere generale une correla-
tion entre la reactivite de l'ELISA et l'index bacterien
(IB). Dans la lepre multibacillaire (MB), la positivitê
s'etendait de 54,2% a 92,3% parmi les patients avec
un IB allant de moms de 2+ a plus de 4+ sur l'echelle
de Ridley, avec une moyenne generale de 84,5%. Les
patients atteints de lepre paucibacillaire (PB) avaient
un faible degre de reactivite, avec seulement 15%
d'ELISA positifs. Le test est plus efficient pour la de-
tection de la lepre MB que la lepre PB. Les contacts
de patients MB ont montre une positivite de l'ELISA
de 6,5%; les contacts de patients PB une positivitê de
7%. La population normalc avait une positivite ft l'ELI-
SA de 1,7%, ou 17 positifs pour milie personnes, cc
qui est beaucoup plus faible que les taux observes pour
les contacts domiciliaries. Cependant, du fait que la
population normale est beaucoup plus grande que la
population de contacts domiciliares dans une commu-
naute, un plus grand nombre de nouveaux cas de lepre
en sortira. Le personnel implique dans la lutte contre
la lepre se soucie particulierement de la transmission
de la maladie parmi les contacts domiciliaires. Cepen-
dant, pour la raison enoncee ci-dessus, nous devrions
nous sentir plus concernês par la dissemination silen-
cieuse de la maladie dans la population normale.
D'autres etudes sont necessaires en cc scns: une pour
determiner s'il existe une correlation entre les taux de
prevalence et les taux de positivite a l'ELISA dans la
population normale; l'autre pour voir si le taux de
positivite a l'ELISA dans la population normalc ft l'in-
terieur d'une communautê peut etre utilise pour mo-
nitorer l'efficience d'un programme de lutte contre la
lepre.
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